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purelyutilitarian value for humans:the oceanscontaina storehouseof protein,which,

Netdevil (Linophryne) Deep-seaanglerfish

managedproperly,couldbe an
ever-renewable
resource.
On a dayto day level,the
oceansinfluenceour weatheron
botha local and global level,
from a daily seabreezeor regional storm,to a globalphenomenonlike EI Nino. When
the currentEI Nino bringswarm
coastalwatersto Peruand Chile,
the normallyarid regionsof
SouthAmericancanexperience
torrentialrain andfloods. The
sameEI Nino canconcurrently
producedroughtin the western
Pacific, severewinterand spring
flooding in North America,and
cancausewarm winters on the
U.S. eastcoast.
The world oceancontainsa
"greatconveyorbelt," a global
belt of currents,which makesthe
northernclimeshospitablefor
life. Warm watersfrom the
lower latitudesmoveinto the
northernlatitudes,conveyinga
significantamountof heat-in
someareasas muchasis re-

Wasthis animalforged in a nightmare? Actually, this deep-seaanglerfish's physicalattributesare well suitedfor its habitat,one in whichfood
canbe scarce. It hasa convenientlylarge mouthand an artificial lure
(esca)which containsa light organ(deep-seaprey are manytimesluminous). Themale ofthis speciesexistsfor onereason-reproduction-and
is a parasiteattachedto thefemaleLinophryne.
Illustration: Regan and Trewavas, 1932, part of the Dana Report, from the
well-known Danish expeditions.

rine organismsin searchof drugs
that might benefitpeoplewho

coveredideas,the world oceanis
thatand evenmore. It canirrevo-

haveinflammatorydiseasessuch
asarthritis. The biomedicalma-

cably impactlives. Hurricanes,
typhoons-which derive their
power from warm water-spiral
acrossoceans,careeningsome-

ceivedfrom the sun. Somescientists believethata shuttingoff

rine researchfield is flourishing,
andpharmaceuticalcompanies,

and on of the greatoceanconveyor belt broughtaboutsomeof
the violent climatic changesdur-

especially,arescouringthe sea
for answersto humanmedical

problems.

ing the ice ages.
Froma futuristic point of

Massiveecosystem,protein
factoryandreserveof to-be-dis-

view, the seasmay well possess
a cacheof valuableinformation

*Tsunamis are often incorrectly called tidal waves. A tsunami has nothing

within its life forms. SeaGrant
researchersin California arecurrently sorting throughexotic ma-

4

times catastrophicallywith islandsandcoasts. A tsunami*
canwreakhavocin shortorder;
in only a few minutes,a 1896tsunami took 21,959lives in Japan.

to do with the tide; it is caused by a major sea disturbance such as an earthquake (seaquake). In open oceana tsunami can reach a speedof 500 miles
per hour.
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WilliamRickards,

As you might imagine,the

Virginia Sea Grant Director

from one region of the countryto

contentand approachof such
educationalopportunitiesvary

another.

widely dependinglargely upon
the type of audience;theyalso

marineeducationactivities in the

vary amongthe SeaGrantpro-

volve many"informal" educational programs.Theseare

dents, graduate students,people

gramswhich offer the information sincethe relevantresource

in various marine-related indus-

or environmentalissuesdiffer

of a structuredclassroomsetting,
often involving the public and

S

ince it was begun

in

1966, Sea Grant has

pre.sentedmarin~ .education opportumties
for school children, college stu-

tries, and the general public.

At the mostgenerallevel,
nationalSeaGrantnetworkin-

programsthattakeplaceoutside
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H

omo

long

sapiens

words for just how dramatically

has

suspected

that

his actscould disastrously impactthe
world aroundhim. Misguidedas
it might seemwithin our historical context,some14thcentury

peoplecould possiblyinfluence
notjust the world aboutthem,
but anentireplanet.

ously not be expectedto havethe
samedepthof understandingregardingthe physicsof a shoreline. Even so,someprogresshas

peoplewereso convincedof
mankind'sculpability for the

Evenwith a generalawarenessthatthe Earthis an interconnectedentity,the information
aboutglobal change,especially,
from T.V., newspapers,
and

blackplague,that theytravelled

magazinesis fragmented,some-

throughstreets,sprinkledwith
ashes,in an agonizing,wailing

timessensationalandoftentimes

global ecosystem.Ambitious
programsfor predictingglobal

confusing. On the othersideof
the proverbialcoin, the information emanatingfrom scientificin-

changeexistandare in the midst
of collectingandinterpreting
data.

stitutionscanbe overwhelmingly
technicalandtendsto shedlight
on a facet-for instance,the im-

Still, all the availableinformationlackspragmaticmeaning
if the peoplewho will be making

portanceof vegetationin the
global watercycle in transporting

decisionsaboutEarthare not educated. It is true thatscientists
havesharedtheir research

frenzy,committingactsof selfflagellation,seekingrepentance
from a vengefuldeity.
Froma scientificpoint of
view, the knowledgethat Homo
sapienscould impactthe entire
planetis a relatively new chapter
in humanhistory. Nuclearweaponsusheredin a 20th century

largeamountsof waterto the at-

threathovered,somethingmore
insidioushappened:acid rain.

mosphere.
The ambiguityaboutwhatis
happeningor could happento
Earthhasa basis:probablyno issuein the universeis withoutan
opposingargument,andto fully
comprehendthe intricaciesof all
the interactingbiological,chemi-

Suddenly,it matteredwherehigh-

cal and physicalprocesses
of

sulfur fossilfuels wereburning.
Toxic wastescroppedup, and

task.

frenzyof bomb-shelterbuilding,
a proliferationof evenmoredangerousweapons,while the phrase
"ground zero" becamepart of the
humanlexicon. As the nuclear

suddenlyissuesseeminglymore
ambiguous,but nonetheless
troubling surfaced:global warming*
andozonedepletion-buzz

planetEarthis an unparalleled
In the sciences,thinking is
encouragedwithin a discipline;a
geneticistis not expectedto be a
Renaissance
man,would obvi-

*Global warmingandozonedepletionaretwo kinds of globalchange.
Otherexamplesinclude deforestation,desertificationandmarinepollution.

8

beenmadetowardglobal scientific thinking: moreuniversities
andinstitutesnow addressEarth
systemscience,a sciencedirectedtowardunderstandingthe

throughscientificjournals, legislative briefingsandworld organizations. However,the educational communityas well asthe
generalpublic havenot had easy
accessto current,objectiveinformation. Ironically, thesearethe
client groupswhich needthe information; legislatorsdo not stay
in office forever,and,furthermore, it is unlikely thatinternational agreements,government
programsand regulations,or researchalonewill be sufficientto
resolveclimateand global
changeissues. Rather,the successof programswill dependon
supportand actionfrom a public
thatrecognizesthe linkagesbe-
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Beth Hens,
Virginia SeaGrant
CommunicationsCoordinator
graderscould
scarcelycontaintheir
excitement.Each
wantedto bethe first to tell "the
Bay lady" whathe or shehad
doneto protectChesapeake
Bay.
"We shoutedandsangto our
seedsto makethemgrow," reportedone youngsterenthusiastically. The reply was in response
to Bay TeamteacherCarol
Rideout's questionaskingwhat
studentshaddonesinceherprevious visit.
"We planteda tree-a peach
tree," saidone student."An apple
tree," saidanother."Me andmy

10

momplantedfive gardenssince

theyhad put this knowledgeinto

you werehere," volunteersone
boy shyly. "We planteda coconut tree," shoutsanother.
Rideoutgentlyinterruptsthe bar-

practice.
Rideoutis one of two Bay
Teamteacherswho travelto K12 schoolsstatewidearmedwith
enthusiasmand currentinformation aboutthe Chesapeake
Bay.

rageof answersto explainthat
maybecoconuttreeswould grow
betterwhereit's warmer,and
commendsthe classon their contributionstowardsavingthe Bay.
Rideouthadvisitedthe class
four monthsearlierto teacha lessonon Chesapeake
Bay ecology.
The first-graderslearned,
throughskits andactivitiesdirectedby Rideout,how preventing erosioncan protectwater
quality andmarinelife in the
Bay. This visit wasa follow-up
to evaluatewhatthe classlearned
from their first lesson,and how

Rideout,who saysthe opportunity to work with childrenanda
concernfor the environment
drew herto the position,hasbeen
with the programfor six years.
Rideoutholdsa bachelor'sdegreein chemistry,a master'sdegreein biology, andVirginia
teachingcertificate. Beforejoining the Bay Team,Rideout
taughthigh schoolbiology and
pursueda scientific careerin subjects rangingfrom estuarinestudies to aquaculture.
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educationalprogramsfrom the
Virginia Council on the Environ-

recently. "Our recentBay learn

private),Scoutsand otherinter-

evaluationof the 1992-93season

estedgroupsof 30 or less. Visits

ment. "We offer a uniquere-

provesthatthereis a very real

are generallyscheduledatthe

source,"explainsLarkin. "We
offer environmentaleducation
programs,at no costto the school
or teachers,thataretailoredto existing schoolcurriculaand sched-

needwe canfill." Of the 133
teacherswho participatedin the
survey,47% felt thatenvironmentaleducationwas not adequatelyrepresentedin their

ules. We advocatehands-on
learningandencouragestudents
to developskills with which to

schools'curricula.
The Bay Tearnis administeredby the Virginia Instituteof

first of eachschoolyear.Thereis
no chargefor Bay Team visits,
but thereare certainobligations
which mustbe fulfilled by each
school. For more informationor
to schedulea BayTeam visit,

useinformation. We arealso
very orientedtoward teacheras-

Marine Scienceandthe Virginia

sistance.We provide teacher
seminars,in-serviceprograms,
and supplementalmaterials
which will carry a teacherfar beyond our classroomvisit. Our
goalis emphasizingpersonalinvolvementso studentswill learn
the ethicsof global stewardship."
Bay Teamlessonplans for
1993revolvedaroundthe central
theme"connections."Students
learnedhow personallifestyles
areconnectedto environmental
problemsand'solutions.While
first-graderslearnedhow erosion
affectsblue crabsandeelgrassin
the Bay,middle schoolstudents
focusedon global change,food
production,andthe food chain.
High schoolstudentslearnedto
identify environmentalproblems
in the Chesapeake
Bay,evaluate
their causesand impacts,andemploy critical thinking to reach
and implementsolutions.
Accordingto Larkin, training for environmentaleducation
and currentenvironmentalmaterials were relativelyrare in Virginia schoolsystemsuntil
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SeaGrantCollegeProgram. Bay
Teamvisits areavailableto
schoolgradesK-12 (public and

contactFrancesLarkin, Virginia
Instituteof Marine Science,
GloucesterPt., Virginia 23062,
(804)642-7172. +
+
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Checkingout the touchtank.

dividing his time betweenthe up-

eachtankare carefullyobserved

the VIMS Aquarium,and

keepand improvementof the

daily for signsof stress,which

Richardsonencourages
interested

aquariumitself, andthe many

may resultfrom living in such

individualsto contacthim at

educationalprogramswhich he

closequarters.Lastly, whatis

(804)642-7176.Internshipsare

conductsat areaevents.Main-

oneanimal'spreferredfare is not

offered for high schoolandcol-

taining animalsin tanksis not as

necessarilyanother's. For an ur-

legestudents.

easya taskas it might appear.

chin, freshalgaeis fine enough

The animalsmustbe fed daily

feed,whereasthe turtle would

more informationaboutthe

and all sortsof waterquality pa-

ratherhaveblue crabsand

aquarium,call (804)642-7176.

rametersneedto monitored,in-

whelks.

Groupsarelimited to 30 or less.

cluding salinity,ammoniaand
nitrate levels. The animalsin
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A strongvolunteerprogram
is an importantunderpinningof

To makea reservationor for

Call in advanceto reserveprogramtime. +

+

+
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Popular culture's image of graduate work in marine science is tremendously romantic. ..bronzed students adrift on
a research vessel with, possibly, somehigh-minded mission that relates to the marine environment. In truth, graduate
work can be arduous, time-consuming and seemingly never-ending. Any romanticism a graduate student might possess surely dissipates in the lab, where countless hours are spent amassing data which then must be interpreted.-ed.
Neils Moore
Graduate Student
Virginia Institute of Marine Science
Sea Grant AssistantshipRecipient

t a young age,perhapswe presentday studentsof

stitutionsbeforehe/shecanfocus
on an individual researchproject.
At the Virginia Instituteof Marine Science(VIMS), for instance,we mustcompletea
groupof coreclassesconsisting
of biological,chemical,geologi-

.J..

cal,andphysicaloceanography

weretransfixedin front of a tele-

as well asa statisticscourse.

vision mesmerizedby Jacques
Cousteau'sheavilyFrench-laden

At the onsetof classes,since
the majority of studentshaveun-

descriptionsof his deep-seaadventures.Watchinghis colorful
underseacamerawork, some-

dergraduate
degreesin only one
areaof studysuchas biology,marine sciencequickly establishes
it-

thing musthaveclicked inside
our unmoldedminds-Gee, that

self asa non-purescienceduring
the corecoursework. Moreover,

looksfun! I wantto be just like
him. Thenagain,for thoseof us

it is a mix of sciencesthatcombine togetherto form a big

who were late-bloomers,our re-

puzzle. ..a big, unsorted,no
flat edges,10,000piecepuzzle.
Of all of the episodesof

actionmayhavebeen,"O.K. ...
great. ..where's the man-eating
shark?"As membersof the MTV
generation,the generationX, the
lost generation,or whatever
you'd like to label us, it would

Cousteau'sadventureswe ever
watched,Jacqueswas neversitting at somedeskplugging away
on his calculator;he alwaysap-

seemfitting that our future was
predeterminedby a television

pearedmuchtoo busywith activities suchasswimmingalong

show.
Uponacceptance
into a marine scienceprogram,a budding

with playful seaotters.But in reality, as students,we must

studentmust successfullyhurdle
a numberof obstaclesat mostin-
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Anotherof the obviousconcernsof the graduatestudentis
the necessityto find a sourceof
income.Fortunately,many
oceanographic
institutesincluding VIMS offer studentworkships,assistantships,
and
fellowshipsto the degree-seeking
student.However,for somestudents,obtainingandmaintaining
a moneysupplyis not a cakewalk.
Assistantshipdutiesinclude
scrubbingmountainsof glassware,countinghundredsof
planktonthrougha microscope,
enteringdatainto computer
spreadsheets,
monitoringjuvenile
populationsof variouscritters,
andthe ever-popularshucking
andmeasuringof thousandsof
scallops'shellsandweighingof
meatsandgonads(yes,gonads).
Furthermore,the dutiesassignedto studentsoftenrequirea
coffee pot to brewaroundthe
clock. For instance,at certain

quicklyjuggle logarithms,exponentialequations,anddifferential
calculusas well asloadsof statis-

timesof the year,studentsstudying juvenile crabbehaviorconductsamplingall night from the
end of the VIMS ferry pier.
Otherstudentsinterestedin life

tics.

forms within the muddybottoms
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Biology and Identification of Rays in the

Sensing the Sea: A Curriculum Guide for

ChesapeakeBay

Grades Kindergarten and One.

JosephW. Smithand J. V. Merriner. Educational
SeriesNo. 20, 22pages$.50.

Ellen Odell-Fisher,RonaldN. Gieseand Mary E.
Sparrow.EducationalSeriesN. 23, 44 pages.$2.
In this unit, both you and your studentswill be
working togetherto establisha saltwateraquariumin
your classroom.Settingup andmaintainingthe aquarium shouldbe carriedout with and by your students.

Rays,along with sharksand skates,makeup a
groupof fishesknownaselasmobranchs.
The skeleton of thesefishesis composedentirelyof cartilage.
You canidentify rays eitherby looking at the illustrations accompanyingeachspeciesdescriptionor by following the key. A key is a tableof characteristicsfor a
groupof organismsarrangedin couplets,oneof
which you choose.At the end of the chosencharacteristic,you aredirectedto anothercoupletand again
makea choice.The speciesis eventuallyreached.

Sensingthe Sea: A Curriculum Guide for
Grades Two-Three
Ellen Odell-Fisherand RonaldN. Giese.Educational
SeriesNo. 21, 53pages.$2.
Most educationis very land-oriented.Children
learn shapes,colors,sizes,andtexturesfrom materials, plants,andanimalsfound on land.Thereis another70 percentof the earththat manypeopleignore,
the sea.If childrenareto developresponsibleattitudes
throughtotal understandingof the earth,they mustbe
exposedto all of its environments.The overallpurposeof this unit is to arousecuriosityand interestin
divergentquestionsfor whichthe studentproposes
possiblesolutionsratherthandecidingspecific"correct" answers.Throughouttheselessons,the process
of investigationis mostimportant.Factsaboutspecific contentarevehiclesfor developinginterestin the
marineenvironmentand for teachinginquiry skills.

Draw up the portalsand battendownthehatches!
Have your studentstransformyour classroominto a
submarinepreparingfor a voyageto "inner space."
You mayenhancethe illusion of a voyageby decorating your classroomwindowsasportholesandthe
doorasa watertightship's door.

The Marine Turtles of Virginia
I.A. Musick.EducationalSeriesN. 24. 22 pages.$2.
The marineturtlesareamongthe mostinteresting
representatives
of Virginia's migratorymarinefauna.
Theyincludethe leatherback(the world's largestliving reptile)and four speciesof hard-shelledseaturtles.The latterarerepresentedby the very largeand
commonloggerhead,andthe muchsmaller,lesscommonAtlantic ridley, the rareAtlantic greenturtle and
the Atlantic hawksbill.This bookletidentifiesVirginia's marineturtles,describestheir habits,habitat,
distributionandnesting.

The Chesapeake:A Boating Guide to
Weather
Jon Lucy, Terry

and Jerry

LaRue.

Series No. 25, 22 pages.
A more ideal boating
Bay would
board.
good

18

Ritter

With
water

be difficult
thousands

Educational

$1.

area than the Chesapeake

to find
of miles

depth and proximity

along

the Atlantic

of sheltered
to major

Sea-

shoreline,

urban

cen-
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To order thefollowing publications,write Virginia SeaGrant,Marine AdvisoryProgram, Virginia Institute ofMarine Science,GloucesterPoint, VA23062. The Use of RecycledPlasticfor Bin Boardsin FishingVesselsisfree ofcharge. Thefirst
copy ofMarine Aquaculturein the Commonwealthof Virginia isfree to Virginia residents;additional copiescost$1.00. The
cost ofthepublicationfor out-of-stateresidentsis $1.00.A Guideto WastewaterManagementfor SeafoodProcessorsha$a cost
of$5.00. Pleasemakecheckspayableto the Virginia Institute ofMarine Science.

The Use of RecycledPlasticfor Bin Boards
in Fishing Vessels
B

in boardsand bin shelvingareusedto contain
and supportice-stowedfish and shellfishin
the ice hQldsof fishing vessels.Traditionally,
yellow pine or spruceconstructionlumberhasbeen
used. However,alternativematerialsarebeing sought
to helpreduceproblemsassociatedwith productcontaminationby thesesupportingstructures.
The Use ofRecycledPlasticfor Bin Boardsin
Fishing Vesselsincludesthe resultsof an investigation
by Commertial FisheriesSpecialistRobertFisher.
The objectiveof Fisher's studywasto evaluaterecycled plastic lumberasa substitutefor wood in fishing
vesselholds. The performanceof plastic lumberwas
comparedto paintedyellow pine boardswith moderatewear. Evaluationswerebasedon bacteriological
sampling;a fishermen'swritten survey;andestimated
costefficiency.
Resultsfrom Fisher's investigationindicatethat
recycledplastic lumberis a viable replacementfor
enamelpaintedwood as bin boardsin fishing vessel
iceholds. Plasticboardswere moreefficiently cleaned
and sanitized,were highly preferredoverwood by fishermenwho hadworked with them,andwerecost-efficientdueto the lack of maintenanceand replacement
costsoveryearsof usage. +
+
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Marine Aquaculture in the Commonwealth
of Virginia

'

V

irginia marineaquacultureactivitiescurrentlyfocus on threespecies:oysters(Crassostreavirginica),hardclams (Mercenaria
mercenaria)andsoft shellblue crabs(Callinectes
sapidus).Marine Aquaculturein the Commonwealth
of Virginia providesthe historyof culturing theseanimals,plus the statusoftoday's efforts.
Althoughaquaculturehashad a long history in
Virginia, the Commonwealthinitiated an aquaculture

developmenttaskforce in the late 1980s.Initiallyenvisionedasan agriculturaldiversificationactivity, this
programhasbroadenedits scopeto encompass
the
promotionof all aspectsof aquaculture,including
coastalmarineaquacultureactivities. In additionto
providing informationaboutpastand presentmarine
aquacultureactivities,Marine Aquaculturein the
Commonwealthof Virginia addresses
future culture
possibilitiesandsourcesof informationandassistance. The 24-pagebookletwas written by Michael
Oesterling,CommercialFisheriesSpecialist.
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